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NB: Additional Entry
If you would like us to share your entry questions below on our YouTube channel, you may send us a clip of you 
answering these questions to howzit@iloveza.com or WhatsApp the clip at +27 71 141 5344 

Please remember to state your name and business name in the beginning and at the end of your clip, spread the love by 
saying, I Love ZA. 

Please note your answers stated below will be published on our website and shared on our social media to create more 
exposure for your business, we ask that you answer the questions comprehensively in order for people to understand 
your business and current situation better.

SkyHigh Media

Adriaan van Vuuren

sales@skyhighmediasa.com

0822346391

iloveza.com A�er Fajr Grind Awards 2020
Entry Form

Name or Company Name *

Directors Names *

Email Address *

Contact Number *

mailto:howzit@iloveza.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://iloveza.com&sa=D&ust=1596890647286000&usg=AFQjCNFbvzYC8tpqoHSsehLTJyytz8-Tdw
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SkyHigh Media focuses on all things digital and we specialise in Social Media Marketing, Website Design 
and general digital marketing. 

1 

1

I had high hopes for 2020 but since the lockdown started it placed a lot of pressure on my business 
making it hard to stay open. 

Advertised a lot via Social Media and posting to groups, loyal clients also kept on paying for their 
packages which helped a lot. 

My business is different and I really care a lot about my clients. My slogan is " We are that different 
company " because I innovated social media packages to offer more of what the client needs at 
affordable rates. I also believe in strong communication and relationships with my clients. Winning the 
Awards can really take my business to the heights hat it deserves to be at ; to deliver a product/service 
to SME's in SA that not only brings more value to the table but also one that shifts the entire industry 
towards something bigger and new. 

Tell us about your business *

How many years has your business been operating for? *

How many people do you employ? *

How has the lockdown affected your business? *

What measures have you taken to ensure that your business stays afloat during lockdown? *

Why do you think you/ your business deserves to win the After Fajr Grind Awards? *
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www.skyhighmediasa.com 

Marketing

9-5

Logo and Menu / Rate Card
Please e-mail the following to howzit@iloveza.com or WhatsApp +27 71 141 5344:
1. Your company logo, profile picture, or any image that represents your business which will accompany your entry on 
social media (no adverts), 
2. Your company's menu, rate card, or price list

Website and Social Media Handles *

Location *

Mpumalanga

Industry *

Trading Hours (if applicable)

How did you find out about the After Fajr Grind Awards? *

Social Media

mailto:howzit@iloveza.com
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Yes

No

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

I confirm that I have read and fully understand the Terms and Conditions of the After Fajr Grind Awards
at https://www.iloveza.com/blogs/competitions/after-fajr-grind-awards-afgawards *
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